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The present snrdy deals with the succession of mycoflora on leaf litter of Careln arborea Roxb., Iar-
minalia paniculara Roth, Grewia microcos Linn. and Xylia rylocarpa (Roxb.) Theob. in Kaiga forest of
Westem Gh3ts. A total of 8l ganera of fungi were isolated from the litter of the four species studied.

Thirty+wo genera of fungi werc fqrnd exclusively ur Carey arbora. Among the various classes of
fungi, Deutercnycetes were the most dominant grdrp.

Keywords : Litter; Mycoflora; Careya arborea: Terminalia pniculaa; Grewia microcos: Xylia
xylocarpa.

Introduction

Litter fmms an important constituent of
the forest floor. I*af litter contains con-
siderable amouot of nutrients and bound
energy which are released during its
decomposition. Because of its impor-
tance in nutrient cycling and in support-
ing the saprophagic components of
ecosystems, studies on succession and
decomposition has gained paramount
importance. The succession of
mycoflora on leaf litter has not been
studied so far in Westem Ghas. Hence,
four common plant species of Kaiga
fuests were [aken up for the present in-
vestigation.

'MaJerials and Method

Six kg each of nearly senescent and fal-
len leaves of Careya' arborea Roxb.,
Terminalia paniculata Roth, Xylia
rylocarpa (Roxb.) Theob. and Grewia
microcos Linn. were collected from

forests around Nuclear Power Corpora-
tion Project in Kaiga. The succession
studies were ciuried out using the mesh
bag techniquer. Each lot of the collected
leaf litter was equally divided into 12

parts of 500 g and placed in nylon bags
of mesh size I cm' measuring ?-0 x 40
cm. The bags with leaf litter of par-
ticular species were placed on the forest
floor below the corresponding plant
species. To preve4t the bags from being
disturbed they were anchored to a peg
with nylon thread. In the first week of
each succeeding month one litter bag of
each species was brought to the
laboratory for further studies.

Identification of leaf litter fungi was
done by plating the litter in Petriplates
with three layers of wet blotters placed
on a moistened absorbant cotton and in-
cubated at room ternperature for a

month with altemate cycles of 12 hours
of artificial light and darkness. The light
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source was fluorescent day light emit-

ting 1900 luxes of light. First observa-

tion was made after seven days of in-

cubation and spbsequent observation of

the same litter was done every week up

to a period of one month.

Results and Discussion

The present study revealed that the

population of fungi colonizing decom-

posing leaf litters vary significantly on

different sPecies and on the same

species at different times of the year'

The maximum number of fungi" were

recorded on the leaf litter of Careya ar-

borea Roxb. Xylia xylocarpa (Roxb')

litter harboured least number of tungi

when comPared with the other three

(Table I ).

The fungi isolated from the leaf lit-

ter of the four plant species belong to 81

genera (Tablel). Of these, the fungi im-

perfecti were represented by 62 geneta

(77Eol, AscomYcetes bY 10 (lZ%o),

Phycomycetes by 5 (60lo), Myxomycetes

by 3 (37o) and B3sidiomycetes by only

one genus. It is pertinent to point out

that only in T'erninaliu paniculctta leaf

litter a single Basidiomycetes t'ungus,

Mlvcena sP., . was observed, which

produced fruiting bodies during

February-MaY 1991.

The primarY colonizers on aare-va

litter were Mucor sp., Penicilliurt sp"

Aspergillus SP., Beltrania rhanbictt '

Circinotriclttott sp., Cylindroclnditnn

Sp., Pesralotia sP., Dreclrclerct sp'

Gaetunannalrt)ce.s sp.' Eutypa sp., and

Phonru rP. The frequent secondarY

colonisers were NigrosPora sP',

Trichoder'tna " sP., Botryodiplodia

theobromae, Tlwroopama sp. and Cer-

cospora careyae. Meliola indica, c6fi-
monly called i'black mildews", wps the

most dominant fungus during February

o April. Over this fungus some hyper-

parasitic fungi like Isthnwspora sp. and

Spiropes sp. were also present. The

onset of the rainy season brings about a

decrease in the population of Meliola in'
dica. The dominant tertiary colonizers

include Wiesineryornyces iauanica,
Graphiunt sp., Triposporium sp. Torula

caligahs, PYrenoclmeta sP"

C la do spor i um lrcr bar wn, H e rpotr i c hie l-

la sp., Zanclospora indica, Arthrobotrys

Sp., GliocePhalis sP., Heliconw sP',

Necn'ia sp.; and Mortierella sp' The

rnembers o[ the Myxomycetes appeared

at advanced stages of decomposition'

The maximlm number of fungi har-

bouring Careya leaf litter were mem-

bers of Deuteromycetes and their num-

ber increased during JanuarY and

reached the Peak during FebruarY'

The fungi isolated from Terminalia

ltcuriculota leal litter belonged to 32

genera. The primary colonizers of the

iittet *ere Gyrothri.r sp., Selenosporello

sp., and Penicilliutn sp. The most tie-

quent tungi were Beltruielfu sP"

Fnsaritutt sp. and Beltrania sp' which

could be isolated on all the occasions of

sarnpling. Mycenu sp., Drecl*clera sp',

Alternaria allernata, Botryodiplodia

rhiobronme, CorYnesPora sP''

Helicosporiwrl sp., and Tetraploa sp'

were the most frequent secondarY

colonizers. Nectrio cinnabarina, Ab'
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Table 1. Different fungi isolated from leaf litter of Careya arborea, Terminalia
paniculata,Xylia rylocarpa andGrewia microcos from.Kaigafuestof WestemGhats.

2t

Sl. Fungi
No.

Host Planis

CareyArborea Terminalia Grewia Xylia xylocarry
naninrrlelc mirrmn<

Myxonycetcs
I Stemonitis sp.

2 Cribraria sp.

3 Comatricha sp.

Phycromycetes

4 Mucor sp.

5 Rhizopns sp.

6 Mortierella sp,

7 Absidia sp.

8 Cunninghamella sp.

Ascornycetes

9 Asterirusp.
l0 Nectria sp.

I I Eutypa sp.

12 Chactomiwn sp,

13 Gber.anannomycx sp.

14 Lophdermium sp.

15 Emericella nidularc
16 Meliola indicum

l7 Herpotrichiella sp.

18 Weniomyces sp.

Besldlomycetes

19 Mycena sp.

Deuteromycetes

20 Fusariumsp.

2l Cladosporiumsp.

22 Memnoniella sp.

23 Selerusporella sp.

24 Altermriaalterruta
25 Drechsclera sp.

26 Penicillium sp..

27 Cytindroctadiunsp.

28 Phomasp.

29 Codiraea assanica

30 Stochybotryti$

3l Pestalotia sp.

32 Colletotrichwnsp,

33 Carcospora sp

34 Gyrothrix sp.

35 Beltrania sp.
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36 CoryrcsPora ql
n 9,e*Yeddiarteobruwe
38 ChbnybmYces tP-

39 Cluetqsina sP.

4 TetroPloa q.
4l HelicosPoriuw sP.

A TfiercubrbsP.
43 Circitotrichwa sP,

44 ZYgosPoriumsP.

45 Aspergillus sP.

6 Sprtopes sP.

47 IsthmosPorasP-

48 Bchranielta sP.

49 AcarocYbella sP.

50 NigrosPra sP.

5l DinettusPorium sP.

52 MomcrosPoriwn sP.

53 Trichodenaviride
54 TtozetelloPsis sP-

55 TrichotheciumsP'

56 PseudobotrYistenistris

57 Myrotheiium sg.

58 StePonYees sP.

59 Periconia sP.

60 GraPhium sP.

6l Arthrobotrys

A WeisrcriomYcesiavanicus

63 TanclosPora iadica

64 TriPosPermium sP.

55 Ardhachandra selenoides

6 Hansfordia sP-

6f PeslalotioPsisfunera

68 TluraooPnn sP.

69 Torula caligarc

7O' MonodictYs sP.

7l Chloridium sP.

72 PyrenochaeasP-

73 Chaetomella sP.

'14 Helicono sP.

75 PaceilomYces sP'

76 GliocePlwlk sP'

77 MenisPora sP'

18 DiPlodina sP'

79 Curvularia sP'
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sidia sp., Cunninghamella sp.,
Stemonitis sp., Comatricha sp.,
Cribraria sp., Chaetopsina Sp.,
Ardhachandra selenoides, Chloridiwn
sp., Monodierys sp., Phoma sp., C,r-
cinotricltunt sp. and Tubercularia vul-
garis were the tertiary colonizers.
Myxomycetes and phycorirycetes fungi
mostly appeared at the advanced stages
of decomposition. Qome of the
myxomycetes fungi like Conwtricha
sp., and Cribraria sp., Phycomycetes
fungi like Absidia sp., and Cunnin-
ghamella sp., the Ascomycentes fungi
like N ecu'ia cinnabarina, C haetomiwn
sp., and C. hispidula and'
Deuteromycetes fungi like Acarocy be lkt
sp., Ardlnc handra s ele noide s, M onodi c-
,ys sp., Clmetontella sp., Tuhercularis
vulgaris and Streptomyces'sp. were
isolated exclu,sively,fiom this host.

Deuteromycetes were the dominant
fungi colonizing the leaf litter, followed
by Myxomycetes and Ascomycetes. The
number of species of fungi starts in-
creasing from December and reaches its
peak in the month of April.

Twenty-two genera of fungi were
isolated fuam Grewia microcos litter.
The frequent primary colonizers were

Qodinaea sp, Memnoniella sp.

Stachyfotrytls sp, Fusariwn sp. and
Corynospora cassicola. Among these
Collectotrichwn sp. was found to be the
most frequent species on the litter, lbl-
lowed by Fustu'ium sp.' and
Corynospora cassicolo. Among the
secondary colonizers of litter,.
Chlamyfumycer sp., Cylind.rocladium

sp., Alternaria alternata, llyrotheciunt
sp., Tetrap loa ellisii, Tric hot he t: i un sp.,
C ladospor itrn ory sp o r i um ; M o nac ro s p-
oriwn sp., Periconia hispidula, phoma
sp., Helicasporiurn sp,, Tubercularia
sp., Askrnirw sp. and Wentiomyces sp.
were morc frequent.

The fungi isotated tiom Xylia
rylocarpa liuer belonged to 16 genera.
The most frequent colonizer of the litter
during the entire period of study was
Dinenmspriwn sp., followed by Col-
le ctotric hmt sp. The primary colonizers
included Mennoniella sp. and
Menisporopsis sp. The secondary
colonizers were Asterina sp-, Codinaea
sp., Fusarium sp., Pseudobotrytis ter-
restris,' Drechsclera sp., Cladospriwn
orysporiwn and Selerwsporella sp.
Fungi like Cy lindrocladiuttr sp., p enic il-
lium sp. andCercosporz sp. acted as ter-
tiary colonizers.

The preponderance of fungi imper-
f'ecti on decornposing leaf litters has
been reported by several workers2. The
present investigation has also revealed
that the members of fungi imperfecti are
strong colonizers of litters, showing bet-
ter adaptability and higher percentage
distribution compeued to the members
of Phycomycetes, Myxomycetes,
Basidiomycetes and Ascomycetes.

The concept of t'ungal succession
on plant litter and other substrat has now
become well established3'a. The se-
quence of this succession upon natural
substratum reflects a complex interac-
tion of nutritional relationship between
each fungus and the substratum,
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tosether with competiton between in-

aiiiauu fungi2. The secondarY

,npropnyt"t of iitters comprised several

S.netu of fungi imperfecti and some-

I-"t u few genera of PhYcomYcetes'

Occasionally, Myxomycet€s apleared

along with these fungi or later' The suc-

*ttion of fungi on leaf litters reported

here, bY and large, agrees with the

general icheme of fungal 
"sullession 

91
l-itt., ptopo.ed by Hudson'' However' m

tris siudy, ,o*. Deuttromycetes fungi

*o. fo*O colonizing litters during all

the stages of decay and Basidiomycetes'

t*tinio* exception, were totally ab-

sent. The fredominance of fungi imper-

tecti on Guf litt m may be related-to

tn it frigf, sporulating ability and tast

growth.-Majority of the genera. belong-

ing to this group are recognised as very

active cellulose decomPosers-'

In the Present studY the number of

saprophytii fungal sPecies *"T: ol
r.i"ir io increase gradually with the

ageing of senescent plant parts' reaching

ii ,Ja*imo* during February-APril'

ih" ,.oron for this is attributed to low

;;irt humiditY and high atmosPheric

temperaure.
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